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What is left of Marx in the 21st cen tury?
An end less plethora of non- Marxists have, for the past half- century,

all tri umphantly declared: “Noth ing.” Com mu nism is dead, exploita tion is
no longer rel e vant, classes have with ered away, and the labor the ory of
value has been rel e gated to the past — or so they say. Most unfor tu nate is
not that this posi tion is com mon, but that many of the Marx ists who sup ‐
pos edly rep re sent the capa bil ity of Marx in the face of these doubts, have
resorted to tepid left- Ricardianism, Las sal leanism, and world view Marx ‐
ism.

For many of these Marx ists, class oppres sion and exploita tion are sim ‐
ply hid den (masked by “ide ol ogy”), and the labor the ory of value sim ply
needs bet ter empir i cal proof → https://users.wfu.edu/cottrell/eea97.pdf. Oth er ‐
wise, they may claim dialec ti cal mate ri al ism is the eter nal sci ence whether
we like it or not. Deriv a tives of Marxism- Leninism (and Trot skyites, to
some extent) broadly fall into this cat e gory.

For oth ers, the specter of the decrepit East ern Bloc has turned them
away from much of Marx ism alto gether. Speak ers such as Richard Wolff
resort to advo cacy of col lec tive decision- making within cap i tal ist firms,
backed by a his tory of “mar ket social ist” thought which came into being
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because of ini tial intim i da tion by the asser tions of the Aus trian School.
Branches of Demo c ra tic Social ism and Social Democ racy gen er ally fall
into this camp.

The for mer group relies on assert ing the truth ful ness of the past,
assert ing the beauty of capit u lated old regimes, or the immi nence of this or
that the ory or the o rist from 100+ years ago. Because of this frame work,
many of them even dis cour age read ing new works, new inno va tions in
Marx ism or new inter pre ta tions. “The tra di tion of all dead gen er a tions
weighs like a night mare on the brains of the liv ing,” and many of them are
stuck going through the same motions and the same aes thet ics kept up for
cen turies.

The lat ter group is the oppo site: they hastily attempt to deny their
asso ci a tion with the for mer group, and thus any men tion of the word “com ‐
mu nism.” Decry ing all past com mu nist regimes, to their oppo nents they try
to assert that their the ory is com pletely new and full of hope — to their
Marx ist allies they try to assert that their the ory is still Marx ist.

Both of these groups rely on either out right mis in ter pre ta tions of
Marx’s project of a cri tique of polit i cal econ omy or are just miss ing the
point of it. This arti cle will briefly dis cuss these issues and what is, in my
opin ion, a more gen uine under stand ing of Marx’s project — what it
achieved, and how it remains rel e vant today.

Weak Argu ments Against Cap i tal ism

1. Inequal ity and Class
Many left ists get intro duced to anti- capitalist ideas through a cri tique of
wealth inequal ity. It is true that severe wealth inequal ity has neg a tive
socio- political impacts → https://emilkirkegaard.dk/en/wp-content/uploads/The-

Spirit-Level-Why-Greater-Equality-Makes-Societies-Stronger-Kate-Pickett-400p_160
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8193411.pdf, and this is often paired with moral is tic argu ments against bil ‐
lion aires. But is it really pos si ble, the heart of post mod ern cap i tal ism (the
US), to cre ate the reforms nec es sary to make bil lion aires obso lete?

Many (such as Richard Wolff or Yanis Varo ufakis) would argue no.
There is prece dent for this at both the level of Social- Democratic coun tries
which sup pos edly rep re sent the desired model still fac ing inter nal fail ures
(par tic u larly envi ron men tal → https://www.aljazeera.com/opinions/2019/12/6/t

he-dark-side-of-the-nordic-model), and with even “lib eral” cap i tal ism itself
set ting a his tor i cal record of capit u la tion to fas cism. More over, there
remains talk about Social- Democratic coun tries’ exploita tion of the global
South and their eco nomic reliance on more impe ri al is tic nations such as the
US.

Wolff’s and Varo ufakis’ solu tion is work place democ racy. But what
good can that do? No mat ter the flat ten ing of wealth inequal ity that would
occur under such a sys tem, bet ter con di tions for work ers, and new poten ‐
tials for sol i dar ity — each firm itself would still oper ate on the logic of
mar ket com pe ti tion. In effect, the sys tem would still be plagued by much of
the same eco log i cal dan gers of over pro duc tion, inef fi ciency, and cease less
cap i tal expan sion. All of the dan gers of con sumerism would remain and all
of its forms of social entrap ment, only now pro duced under more eth i cal
work ing con di tions.

Tak ing this a step fur ther, the logic of mar ket com pe ti tion would still
com pel firms to drive each other out, cen tral iz ing. Pro po nents of the sys ‐
tem claim to have abol ished class by abol ish ing the employer/employee
rela tion, but in real ity noth ing of the sort has occurred. This rela tion sim ply
becomes more abstracted, employ ment now the col lec tive respon si bil ity of
the com pany rather than cer tain bosses. Class could be repro duced in the
form of larger, suc cess ful firms buy ing out and dom i nat ing smaller ones,
repro duc ing the chain- of-command which has proven so suc cess ful in the
mar ket. How ever, even if we assumed that all firms could for ever remain
col lec tively man aged in a mar ket, lit tle has yet been changed.
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It should have given Wolff and other “mar ket social ists” a clue that
their model was enthu si as ti cally embraced → https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=YJQSuUZdcV4 by the most hard- line lib er tar i ans, mak ing their claims
about their sys tem being incom pat i ble with cap i tal ism uncon vinc ing.

2. Democ racy and Class
Pro po nents of “mar ket social ism” pur port to have reclaimed “democ racy”
— that pre cious flower which the free mar ket has sup pos edly tram pled. Yet
the emer gence of democ racy has his tor i cally been calmly along side slav ery
and cap i tal ism itself, and by for mu lat ing a plat form of “true real iza tion of
democ racy,” grad u al ism and par don ing for cap i tal are implied. “Mar ket
social ists” do not attack democ racy as an arm of cap i tal, but wish to retain
it for some hope that it can be repli cated with out cap i tal. But in the end,
democ racy is also, of course, inte gral to the move ment of fas cism — that
odi ous thing whose impos ing exis tence haunts the Social- Democratic
imag i na tion.

Because democ racy acts as the abstrac tion from real class antag o ‐
nisms, with the ballot- box appear ing as a sim u lacrum of civil equal ity, the
dis ap pear ance of these antag o nisms must make the method by which they
are abstracted — democ racy — obso lete.

But even on mar ket social ism’s own terms, what about mar kets are
demo c ra tic? No mat ter who makes the deci sions within a firm, work ers are
still com pelled to suc ceed in busi ness to keep their jobs, and thus the deci ‐
sions that must be made in a mar ket are made any way. Cap i tal is the “auto ‐
matic sub ject” and cap i tal ists are merely per son i fi ca tions of this eco nomic
cat e gory; in the ory, any per son or per sons can ful fill the role of execu tor of
the mar kets’ dic tated com mands. Only reformist- small lee way can be doled
out among the work ers (now act ing as petty- bourgeois), who can redis trib ‐
ute surplus- value amongst them selves or grant bet ter pay and work ing con ‐
di tions more eas ily.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJQSuUZdcV4
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The mar ket social ists for get that class con tra dic tions are not the cen ‐
tral focus of Marx’s mature cri tique. Class antag o nisms are merely strug ‐
gles over the value of labor- power — that com mod ity with spe cial “his tor i ‐
cal and moral” con sid er a tion. The real cen tral focus of Cap i tal is value, and
value is con sti tuted only in the total ity of cap i tal ist rela tions. Abol ish ing
merely one out come of it — the per cep tion of class — does not mean that
value is at all over come or that class should not merely repro duce itself in
newer abstract forms.

3. Crises and Break down
There is also the asser tion for anti- capitalism on the basis of it being crisis- 
ridden, as well as being nec es sar ily in break down. How ever, as with the
com plaint about the “reserve army of labor,” the Key ne sian School has cer ‐
tainly the lit er a ture to con test that this should remain an inte gral part of
cap i tal ism. As I will demon strate later, the most impor tant aspect to Marx’s
cri tique of cap i tal ism is one which can not be rec on ciled with any cur rent
reformist intel lec tual or polit i cal move ment.

As for break down the ory, there is only shaky empir i cal basis → https://

twitter.com/UnlearnEcon/status/1572569869891305473 for the messy asser tion
of the “ten dency of the rate of profit to fall” which appears in Cap i tal Vol.
III. More over, as Hein rich argues,

“Here, a fun da men tal prob lem is made abun dantly clear: regard less of
how we express the rate of profit, it is always a rela tion between two
quan ti ties [con stant and vari able cap i tal]. The direc tion of move ment
for these two quan ti ties (or parts of these two quan ti ties) is known.
That, how ever, is not suf fi cient; the point is, which of the two quan ti ‐
ties changes more rapidly — and we do not know that. For that rea ‐
son, at the gen eral level at which Marx argues, noth ing can be said
con cern ing long- term ten den cies of the rate of profit.”

https://twitter.com/UnlearnEcon/status/1572569869891305473
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— (Hein rich, Cri sis The ory) → https://monthlyreview.org/2013/04/0

1/crisis-theory-the-law-of-the-tendency-of-the-profit-rate-to-fall-and-marxs-stu

dies-in-the-1870s/

Then there is the favorite asser tion of the mar gin al ized Marx ists (e.g. Hardt
& Negri and Wertkri tik): that a cri sis of labor would be a per ma nent break ‐
down of value. Value, in being con sti tuted by abstract labor, would be
under stood to nec es sar ily crum ble should the human labor which is the
basis for abstract labor become obso lete. While there is a prece dent for the
dis cus sion of the dimin ish ing role of human labor in the mar ket and this
phe nom e non’s sub se quent effect on indi vid ual labor ers, it remains unclear
why value should cease to exist because of it.

As Hein rich indi cates, this the ory is derived from the infa mous “frag ‐
ment on machines” from the Grun drisse, which pre dates Cap i tal by a
decade. Because of this tem po ral dif fer ence, the cat e gory of abstract labor
does not sur face in the for mer at all — in it the sub stance of value is con ‐
sid ered to be only “labor in the imme di ate form.” There is lit tle rea son why
sim ple alter ations of the degree to which human labor acts as a value trans ‐
fer in the pro duc tion process could not occur, leav ing the law of value
intact.

Marx’s Fun da men tal Cri tique
If cap i tal ism can be rec on ciled within a frame work of equal ity, work ers’
coop er a tion, full employ ment, and democ racy — what cri tiques are left?
For some Marx ists, unfor tu nately, when pressed for a cri tique beyond that
of class con flict or mar ket inef fi ciency, they can hardly pro vide one.
Because of this, they often mimic the rhetoric of the Social Democ rats,
speak ing about improv ing liv ing con di tions, guar an tee ing basic neces si ties,
curb ing inequal ity and free trade.

https://monthlyreview.org/2013/04/01/crisis-theory-the-law-of-the-tendency-of-the-profit-rate-to-fall-and-marxs-studies-in-the-1870s/
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Yet they have missed what may be Marx’s most impor tant cri tique of
polit i cal econ omy, and arguably the one which all the oth ers revolve
around: that cap i tal ist rela tions are in and of them selves a form of imper ‐
sonal social dom i na tion.

The first chap ter of Cap i tal in some ways lays out the blue print for the
the o ret i cal advance of the cri tique of polit i cal econ omy. It begins with the
com mod ity, it intro duces value and its forms of appear ance, and it cul mi ‐
nates in the the ory of fetishism. This pro gres sion is impor tant to stress
because it reveals what Marx’s the ory of value is really after: a the ory of
fetishism. Marx’s the ory of value is not attempt ing to pre dict prices, but to
make a point about value being a social rela tion medi ated by things. As
long as labor must be objec ti fied in gen eral forms of exchange, the prod ‐
ucts of our labor take on an “objec tive” qual ity which com pels them to act
out side of our con trol, and com pels us to act by their reg u la tions.

There is no degree of reform which can alle vi ate this issue, and as
Pos tone has demon strated, it can be repro duced in any soci ety gov erned by
value, whether it calls itself “com mu nist” or “cap i tal ist.” Fetishism entails
medi a tion of eco nomic social metab o lism through value, through objects.
In these fetishis tic rela tions of value, indi vid ual labor can relate to social
labor only through the objects which have been stamped with this value.

How ever, this rela tion is not sim ply eco nomic. One need not even
believe that the econ omy is the basis for gen eral social life to see how
fetishism affects us deeply, and how it nec es sar ily extends into the social
and cul tural sphere. Indeed, how much of our wak ing hours (and, accord ‐
ing to Žižek, our sleep ing hours as well) are affected by the con tem po rary
cur rents of pro duc tion and con sump tion?

Guy Debord has extended the logic of fetishism, then, into the realm
of cul ture and cul tural con scious ness. As Gilles Dauvé stresses:

“[H]uman activ ity does not pro duce only goods and rela tion ships, but
also rep re sen ta tions. Man is not homo faber: the reduc tion of human
life to the econ omy (since taken up by offi cial Marx ism) dates from the
enthrone ment of cap i tal. All activ ity is sym bolic: it cre ates, at one and
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the same time, prod ucts and a vision of the world… The fetishism of
com modi ties is merely the form taken by this sym bol ism in soci eties
dom i nated by exchange.”

— (Cri tique of the Sit u a tion ist Inter na tional) → https://web.archive.

org/web/20010412094621/http://www.geocities.com/~johngray/barsit.htm

The the ory of the “spec ta cle,” which Debord lays out in Soci ety of the
Spec ta cle, is this form of rep re sen ta tion of cap i tal, the sig ni fier for the
exchange rela tion sig ni fied. This cul tural logic can be seen every where,
from the tele vi sion to the phone to the movies and through numer ous insti ‐
tu tions.

Impor tantly, this abstract social dom i na tion is imper sonal not because
it is weak and hard to see, but because it does not have a sin gle owner. In
fact, no par tic u lar class is its owner. Indi vid ual con scious ness is shaped
through the form- determinations of cap i tal, and it thus emerges as abstract
system- domination.

“Cur rently, the estab lished ego ism has defin i tively freed itself from
any con tent of mate r ial short age under the money- form. The mate r ial
surplus- product can no longer be defined as the object of appro pri a tion
for any one’s use and ben e fit: it has become autonomous as a mon strous
end- in-itself that any one can see.”

— (Robert Kurz, Dom i na tion With out a Sub ject) → https://libcom.o

rg/article/domination-without-subject-part-one-robert-kurz
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